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CHILANCA TOWNSHIP SEWERAGE TREATMENT PLANT
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Introduction

This partial report gives information on the sanitaryaspectson the rehabilitationproject of
the Chilanga Township SewerageTreatmentplant. Together with the mechanical and
electricalrecommendationsit forms the basefor the secondphaseof the project. In the first
section a short description of the plant is given. The second section gives the basic
information on sewerageproductionin the Chilangatownship including someassumptions
Basedon theinformationof thefirst two sections,in section3 calculationshavebeencarried
out to verify thecapacity,hydraulically and with respectto the organicload, of the existing
plant. Section 4 gives a list of activities for the rehabilitationin the secondphaseof the
project. This report ends with section 5 which gives the overall conclusions and
recommendations.

1. Short descriptionof theChilangaTownshipwastewatertreatmentplant.

The seweragetreatmentplant is madeup of six units,namely;therawsewagereceivingtank
and pump house, the primary sedimentationtank incorporating a sludge chamberand
digester; the biological filter; the secondarysedimentationtank (the humus tank); the
polishing sandfilter and the sludgedrying beds.Figure 1 showsthe flow diagramof the
treatmentprocess,figure 2 theplantlayout andfigure 3 givesthecrosssectionofthe units

ReceivingTankand Pumphouse

Rawsewagefrom the townshipentersanundergroundsquaretankmadewith concretewalls.
Thereis an openingat the top coveredwith a steelplate throughwhich amanuallyoperated
winch is mounted.A steelwire meshbasketactsasa screenfor theremovalof coarsesolids
andotherfloating debristo protectthepumps.

A ball float arrangementto facilitate recirculation of sewagefrom the final clarifier is
provided.Thereare two pipesat the bottom for the intake of the two pumps. The control
panelandthepumpsareaccommodatedin thepumphouse.
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Figure I Flow diagramof the ChilangaWastewaterTreatmentPlant
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PrimarySedimentationTank,SludgechamberandDigester

The primary sedimentationtank consistsof a circular tank 4.8 m in diameterand2.4 m
sidewall depth,a sludge chamberwith a volume 2.9 m3 and a digesterwith a volume of
approximately2.5 m3. Sewagefrom thereceivingtank is pumpedthrougha 100 mm pipe to
the inlet well at the centreof the tank.

Primary settling aims to removesettleablesuspendedsolids (organicand inorganic) from
wastewatersoasto reducetheloadto the subsequentbiological treatmentunits. Theremoval
dependson the hydraulic surfaceloading rate andretentiontime. Removalratesare in the
order of 40 - 75% and 25 - 45% for the total suspendedsolids (TSS) and the biochemical
oxygen demand(BOD), respectively.Sludge and scum are collected by rotating radial
collectors.Scum is sweptoutwardto a hopper,while sludgeis directedto a central pit by
scrapers.By the hydrostatic pressureinside the sedimentationtank and by openingand
closingvalvesthe sludgewill be pressedinto thesludgechamber.Thesludgeis transferredto
the digesterby a manually operatedpump, while supematantwater will flow back into the
sedimentationtank.

Digestedsludge is dischargedto sandandstone drying bedsfor dewateringby evaporation
and seepageThe wastewaterthat seepsthrough the bed is collected in underdrainsand
returnedto thereceivingtank.

Biological Filter

The biological filter consistsof acircularconcretetank 11 metresin diameterand 2.5 metres
deepconstructedabovegroundlevel. It is filled with rock media1.5 m deepaveraging40 mm
in size. Settled sewagefrom the primary sedimentationtank is fed to the filter through a
concretepipeandis sprinkleduniformly over themediaby arotatingdistributor andtrickles
down throughthe bed.The distributor is rotatedby hydraulic pressurebetweenthe sprinkler
outlets and the fluid level in the primary sedimentationtank. As the waste water flows
through the filter the organiccomponentsget in contactwith microbiological slime layer
growing on the mediasurface.The organicsubstancesare thenabsorbedon the slime layer
anddegradedby bacteria.
The biological filter is an important part of the treatmentprocesswhere mainly dissolved
organicmatterin the fluid is brokendown into harmlesssubstancesby the bacteriaattached
to the media. The filter is also fitted with vertical pipesaroundtheperipheralof the tank to
allow ventilation necessaryfor the microbiological oxidation. Air flow through the pipes
should be unimpededby ensuringthat the pipesare clearof objectssuchasstonesand other
materials.
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The efficiency of the filter dependsupon thehydraulic load (the amountof watertreatedby
the volumeof the filter), theorganicload(theamountoforganicmaterialin relationwith the
volumeof andthe biomassin the filter) and its construction(gooddistributionof waterover
its surface,good air ventilation). Most probably the filter was designedas a low-ratefilter,
ableto treatrelatively low organicloads.

Humus tank

The humustank is a circular tank,4.8 metresin diameterand 2.4 metresdeep,constructedat
ground level and serves to separatethe humus sludge from the clarified effluent of the
biological filter. As thebiological filter is a low ratefilter, the quantityofproducedhumusis
limited.
The humus tank also providesplant recirculationwater,especiallyduring the night whenthe
flow of raw seweragefrom thetownshipis low. Thewaterfrom the humustank is fed backto
the receiving tank through an automatic valve arrangementoperated by a float in the
receiving tank. It shouldbe notedthat theflow of fluids in the plant must be continuousto
preventcloggingof stonesin thebiological filter andpipesin thesedimentationtank.

Polishingsandfilters

The overflow from the humus tank is dischargedto sandbed filters wherethe remaining
suspendedsolids particlesareremoved.Thefluid is fed throughthecentralchanneland flows
downwards through the filters. The resulting effluent collected in the underdrainwhich
should be clearwateris thendischargedinto apondlocatedneartheplant.

2. Basicdataon wastewater production of ChilangaTownship

In order to be able to checkthe capacityof the seweragetreatmentplant the following data
havebeenusedin section3. Where no information was available,assumptionshave been
madeasindicatedbelow.
The total populationof Chilangatownship is estimatedat 520 inhabitants.Normaldrinking
waterconsumptionwould be in therangeof 100 to 200 litersfcapita.day.As an average150
liters/capita.daywill be assumed.Dependingon the amount of water which is used for
wateringthegardens,some 50 to 100 % of the consumeddrinking waterwill be discharged
assewerage.The wastewaterproductionis assumedto be 80 % of the consumptionor 120
liters/capita.day.For the productionof biochemicaloxygen demanda normalaverageof 50
grams/capitaday is assumed.For the maximum water flow it is assumedthat the sewerage
flow is producedduring 16 hoursaday (insteadof 24 hours)or apeakfactorof 1 3 is applied
In summarythedatausedin section,are:

Total drinking waterconsumption: 78 m3/d
Total wastewaterproduction 62.4 m3/d= 2.6 m3/h ( Q~ve)

Sewerageflow (Q,~): (62.4m3/d)/(l6 hid) = 3.9 m3/h
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BUD production:

BUD load:

50 grams/capita.day,with an assumed30% removal in
primary sedimentationtank.
50 grams/capita.day* 520 inhabitants= 26 kg BOD/day

3. Capacity of the rehabilitated treatment plant

In this sectioncalculationsaremadeon thetreatmentcapacityoftheexistingplant andits six
different treatmentunits. In section3.1. is determinedif the treatmentplant hassufficient
capacity taking into accountthe numberof peoplewho will be connectedto the plant and
basedon the assumptionsof section2. In section3.2. calculationson the capacityaremade
basedon the dimensionsof the existing plant and taking into accountthe normal rangesin
designparameters.

3.1. Capacity of treatment plant for the presentpopulation

In this sectionfor the six treatmentunits the most importantprocessparametershavebeen
calculatedandcomparedwith thedesigncriteria

1. ReceivingTank

Retentiontime= V/Q
= (3.7*34*3) m3/3.9 m3/h
= 9.7 hours

Comment: A retentiontime of9.7 hoursis too long andwill leadto anaerobicconditions,
sedimentationof sludgein thetankand odourproblems

2. Primary sedimentation tank

Diameter: 4.8 m; Surface:A =18.1m2 Depth=2.4m; Volume: V = 18.1 * 2.4 = 43.4 m3
a Surfaceloadingrate=Q/A

= 3.9 m3/h/l8.l m2
= 0.22 mj’h

Recommended:

b etentiontime

10-2.5 rn/h

=V/Q
= 43.44m3/ 3 9 m3/h
= 11.1 h!!

Recommended: 1- 2 hours
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Comment The surfaceloading rateis too low andthe retentiontime too long, leading to
anaerobicconditions.

3. Trickling Filter

Diameter: 11 m; Surface area: Afihter = 95 m2 ; Filter mediadepth: 1 .5 m; Media volume
Vmedia = 142.5 m3
PresettledBUD: = 35 g/capita.day (assuming 30 % reduction in the primary

sedimentationtank)
BUD load: = 18.2 kg/d
Maximum flow: = 3.9 m3/h

a. Volumetricorganicloadingrate,L~

Install EquationEditor anddouble-
click here to view equation kg BOD/m3.d

(b) Hydraulicsurfaceloadingrate(HSLR)

Install EquationEditor and rn/h < 0.05 rn/h
click here to view equation

Comment: For a low rate trickling filter the loading rate is within the recommended
range,while theHSLR is slightly lower thanrequired.

5. SecondarySedimentation tank (Humus tank)

Diameter:4 8 rn; Surface:A = 18.1 m2 Sidewall depth:2.4 m; Volume: Vhumust~I,k = 43 4 m3
Flow: Q = 3.9 m3/h

Surfaceloadingrate, V~= 3.9m3/h / 18.1 m2 = 0.22 rn/h

Recommended. 0.8- 1.2 rn/h

~etention time; 43.4 m3/ 3.9 m3/h= 11.1 hours!
Recommended: 1 - 2 hours

Comment: Boththe surfaceloadingrateandtheretentiontime aretoo low.

6. SludgeDrying Beds
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Area requirement:0.09 - 0.14 m2/capita,thusfor 520 inhabitants:47 - 73 m2

Comment: The exiting area of 40 m2 sludge drying beds falls below the minimum
requirement.

Conclusion: Hydraulically the plant is over dimensioned.There is needfor recirculation
Thelow ratetrickling filter hassufficient capacityfor thegivenorganicload
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3.2. Capacity of the treatment plant based on maximum and minimum design
parameters

The following calculationsarebasedon the dimensionsof thevarioustreatmentunits andthe
maximumand minimumvaluesfor the designparameters.

1. Primarysedimentationtank

Diameter:4.8m; Surfacearea:A = 18.1 m2 Depth: 2.4 m; Volume: V = 43.4m~
Recommendedoverflow rate:V~= 1.0 - 2.5 mlh

Q= V, * A:

Retentiontime
= A /Q:

Comment:

Qmin = 1.0 * 18.1 m = 18.1 m3/h

Qm25 * 18.1 = 45.2 m3/h

tmln = 43.4/45.2= 0.96h

t~=43.4/l8.l =2.4h

Theminimumandmaximumretentiontimes arewithin therequiredlimits.

2. Trickling filter

Diameter:11 m; Surface area:Afihter = 95 m2 Filter depth: 1.5 m; Volume; Vfilter = 142.5m3

RecommendedHSLR:

Q = HSLR * A~te,

0.05 - 0.3 rn/h

Qmin = 0.05 * 95 = 4.75 m3fh

fl =0.3 *95m3Th-.-285m3/h~max

Recommendedorganicload: 0.1 - 0.2 kg BOD/m3.d

BUD load = filter volume * Lv: BUDmin = 142.5 * 0.1 = 14.2 kg BUD/d
BODm~= 142.5 * 0.2 = 28.3kg BOD/d

Comment: The calculatedminimum and maximumBUD-loadscorrespondwith a served
populationof 405 and 810 inhabitants,respectively.Thesevaluesare for the
temperateclimate ; higher valuesand thereforea larger population can be
servedfor ourtropicalclimate.
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3. SecondarySedimentation tank

Recommended overflow rate: V~= 0.8 - 1.2 rn/h

Q= Vs * A:

Retentiontime
t~A/Q:

C) = 0.8 * 18.1 m = 14.5 m3/h~min

U =l2*l8.l=21.7m3/h

tmin=43.4/2l.7=2h

t~ = 43 .4/14.5= 3 h

Comment: Theretentiontimesareslightly higherthanrecommended.

4. Polishing Filter

The recommendedfiltration rate:
Areaof onefilter:
Capacity:80.6 - 672 m3/h
Numberof filters provided:2

3.6 - 30 rn/h
22.4 m2

Thepolishingsandfilters aremorethanadequatefor the loadsexpectedin theplant

From the foregoing calculations, the following observationis made:

highestminimum: 18.1 m3/h
lowestmaximum: 21.7 rn3/h

The design flow for the whole plant ideally should be between18.1 and 21.7 m3/h. Taking
into accountthat the calculatedmaximum assumedflow is 3.9 m3/h, recirculation of the
treatedwastewaterafter passingthe secondarysedimentationis necessary.Consideringthe
maximumorganicloading of thetrickling filter, a populationof over 800 inhabitantscan be
served.

4. Proposedactivities for the secondphaseof the rehabilitation project

The first phaseof the rehabilitationof the Chilangawastewater treatmentplant for the
ChilangaCementCompoundconsistedofthecalculationof thecapacityof theexistingplant,
afterrehabilitation,andtherelation with actualandfuture populationwhich will beproviding
wastewaterto theplant. The resultsof the assumptionsand calculationshavebeengiven in
thesections1 to 3.
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The secondphaseof the rehabilitationconsistsof the final determinationand calculation on
thenecessaryequipment,piping andvalves,the neededvolumesof filter sandandgravel, the
necessaryrepairsin masonryor concreteandso on. In this sectiona shortdescriptionis given
on thenecessaryactivitiesfor thesecondphasesplit up into differentunits

4.1. Receivingtank:
- the inletpipe
The pipe betweenthe cut-off manholeand the receivingtank hasto be repairedand
cleanedanda controlvalveinstalled.
- thepumps
Most probably new pumps have to be installed. The capacity of these pumps should

be in the range of 20 to 25 m3/hr (head 8 metres), according to the hydraulic
capacity of the plant and its piping. A selection has to be made between the
installation of one or two pumps, of the same or different capacity and how they
electrically should be installed (high and low level control, emergency stop etc.)
- thepiping
In orderto maintaina recirculationflow betweenthe humus tank and the receiving
tank the installation of a floating device, connectedto the valve regulating the
recirculation flow hasto be rehabilitated.Thisincludesrepairingand cleaningof the
(sludge)returnpipe betweenthe(sludge)outlet at the bottom of the humustank and
the inlet into the receivingtank. In casevery high recirculationflows arerequired,the
installationofan additionalpumpshould be considered.

4.2. Primary sedimentationtank:
- piping andvalves
Theinlet and outletpiping ofthis tankhasto becheckedandif necessarybe repaired
Especially the sludge return pipes and the supernatantwater return between the
sludge chamberand the tank have to be cleaned.All valves have to be checked,
cleaned and repaired if necessary The opening and closing directions have to
indicated for operating purposes.
- sludgechamberanddigester
The piping betweensludgechamberand digesterhas to be checkedand cleaned.The
manualsludgepumphasto be removedand anelectricalintermittentsludgepumphas
to be installed.The digesterneedscheckingandcleaning.Specialattentionhasto be
given to the outlet for thedigestedsludge.

4.3. Biological filter:
- cleaningofgravel
Preferably the gravel should be cleaned of humusand dustwhich haveaccumulated
during theperiod theplant wasout of use.Therisk ofcloggingexists.
- checkingoffalsebottomandventilationinlet
Thefalsebottom which sustainsthe weight of the gravel bed but leavesexit facility
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for thedrainageoftreatedwastewaterhasto becheckedfor damagesand if necessary
should be repaired.The installed metal air pipeshave to be emptiedand protected
againstnewblockage.
- thepiping anddistributionrotor
The inlet and outlet piping should be checked and if necessaryrepaired. The
distribution rotor has to be rehabilitatedandthoroughlycheckedfor reliability.

4.4. Humus tank.
- thepiping
Theinlet and outletpiping hasto be checkedandrepaired.Specialattentionhas to be
given to the return (sludge) pipe to the receiving tank in relation with the design
recirculation flow.
- collecting channel
The damaged circular collecting channel hasto be repaired(part of the concreteface
is missing)to guaranteean evendistributionof effluentinto thedrainagechannel.

4.5. Polishing filters.
- cleaningoffilters
Preferablythefilter material(sand,fine andcoarsegravel)hasto be cleanedto get rid
of dust, clay and humuswhich has accumulated.Thesematerialscan be reusedand
missingmaterial hasto be replenished.This cleansingincludesthe inlet and outlet
channelsandpiping.
- valvesandweir
All valveshaveto be inspectedandrepaired,if necessary.Theweir hasto be checked
Possiblya measuringscalecanbe calibratedandfixed insidetheoutlet channelfor the
measurementof theeffluentflow.
- volumesandgrain diameterofJilter material
The volumesand grain diameterof the necessaryadditional filter materialhas to be
calculated.

4.6 Sludgebeds:
- channelsandvalves
All channels,piping and valvesofthe sludgebedshaveto be inspected,cleanedand if

necessaryrepaired.
- return water
The waterwhich filters throughthe drying sludgecouldbe returnedto the receiving
tank. The piping has to be checked and cleaned.

4.7 Overall activities:

- Guidelines have to be written for the operator, including a check list on possible
problems,instructionson maintenanceanda plantlogbook.
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- A teclmicaldrawing hasto be preparedfor the whole rehabilitatedplant, including
details as electrical schemes, technical information on pumps, etc.
- A concrete parking lot could be constructed to be used,besidesfor parkingvehicles,
as additional space for cleaning gravel and filter material.
- After the rehabilitation has beencompleted,the first start up should be donewith
clean (drinking) water (estimation: 100 to 150 m3) which will be recirculated. Unce
the plant is hydraulically under control, raw wastewatercan be allowed The first
three months samples should be taken on a regular basis (possiblyoncea week) to
evaluate the performanceof the plant. After this period and dependingon the
laboratoryresultsthefrequencywill be reducedand during a periodof 3 to 6 months
theperformancewill be monitored.

5. Conclusionsand recommendations

Basedon the calculations andassumptionsof the hydraulic andorganic loadsthe following
conclusionsandrecommendationshavebeenmade.

1. The existingplant hasacapacityfor the treatmentof wastewaterof a population of more
or less 810 persons,basedon theorganicloadof the low ratebiological filters. Hydraulically
the capacityis muchhigher, but this will be regulatedby recirculatingtreatedwaste water.
This overdimensionof the plant guaranteesthat no overflow problemswill occurduring the
rainy season,with anexpectedhigherinflow of wastewater.

2. The designand constructionof theplant areof very good workmanship.A lot of attention
has beengiven to details. This meansthat rehabilitationof the plant is relatively easyand
againsteconomicallyreasonablecosts. It is thereforerecommendedto carryout somelabour
intensivejobs suchascleaningthebiological andpolishing filters.

3 It is recommended to postpone physical/chemical and microbiological tests until the plant
hasbeenstarted.During a periodof 6 to 9 monthsafterthe startup, the performanceof the
plant will be monitoredandon theresultswill be reported.

4 It is recommendedthat a set of manuals,drawingsand a maintenanceprogrammebe
preparedfor theoperatorandtheoperationofthe plant.

5. Thepossibility should be consideredto connectnearby dwellings to increase the hydraulic
load andtherefore reduce recirculation.

6. Attention should be given to an awareness programme to educate the community on the
consequencesand effectsof this rehabilitatedtreatmentplant and how to avoid failure by
dischargeofharmfulmaterialsinto thesewer.


